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In Bowling Green Ken1uck
every effort to establish any
such measures for they can- -
not fail to be out of harmony j

with the spirit of our consti- - j
My, Rev. Wm. K. Roberts has

been aseessfi a fine of $50 00
which with the cost makesa
total of $60 45 aud he h?s bes interests of the republic,

The Me nance.been informed, that he must
either pay the full amount or
work it out at hard laboi'. be
cause he dared to speak on

Wm. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner
. ...

Published Every Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C.

Subscription Price:
Watchman, 1 ysar .75

Ksoord. 1 year... .75

Tilt Progressive Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00
All 3 for a year each, only $ 1.50

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 15th, 1905, at the postoffice at
Salisbury, N. C, under the act of Con-gr-

3f March 3rd, 1879.

Salisbury, N. C, JunelTTT

thtf streets of that city with
out a permit fmm tiin mayor

Tills is an example of the

We want to impress upon your minds that every dollar
you spend over our Counters is spent to our mutual ad-

vantage.
Our Combination of 16 Stores enables us to buy goods

cheaper than any other store in this.. section, end then we.
sell only for CASH, and for a smaller profit t

It's "upto-U- " to trade where you can get the Best for
your money. If you compare quality and price we'll
get your trade.

curb that is being put on fret-apeech- in

many mnuicipaltie.
Roiiih is continually, under
one pretense and another.
eeking the ynactnr-n- t cf cen

Weather Forcast.

From 5 to 12, wind, rain stormy
threatening to hail locally round.

Frqin 12 to 19, fair, clear, some
cool local rains pending around.

From 19 to 27, rain, wind storms
with heavy hails in some sections.

Some dangerous if wind be
west or northwest at from 6 to 10
a m on the 19th.
. From 37 to July 4, frequent
showers round and cooler along.

June shows to be hot and cool,
with storms, hails as above, stat-
ed, dangerous if wind is as stat-
ed as above. Look for it.

HENRYy Reid,
Route No 3, Salisbury, N. C.

u ft
sorship ordinances in city,and
towns and the use to which
she puts them is demonstratCurses do not always land
ed in th case o the Rev Mr
Roberts, who when lie speaks
on Romanism at ail, sees fit Slippers, patent Mary Jane

Pumps, Oxfords, etc., worth
up to $.1 98, choice

toezpose the machinations of 38c.the papa1 machine.
Had Mr Roberts exercised

free speech without the may

where they are sent.

.One who never forgives an
enemy, often forgets a friend.

The sweetest songs are those
heard when you were a child.

A woman never tires of being
told that she is loved.

Concealment in love may .be
prudence and not deceit.

To look back on a happy youth
is to live twice, then and now.

Low Shoes.
Women'. and children's rubber-botto- m

Tennis Slippers 43c.
Women's boys' and men's bet-

ter Tennis Shoes at 7c and 39e.

Our 89c Counter.
Big lot of odd pairs, close-out- s, etc., in

women's and children's white

or's permit in praise of some

Women's or Misses white rub-- .
ber bottom Sport Oxfords for $fl .48

Women's Stylish white Pumps
for $1.43 and up

Women's Kid Oxfords and Sip.
pers for $1.25 and $1.50

Women's Stylish patent Pumps
also Mary Jane styie for. .$1 .98 lip

Now Counterfeit Gold Certificate Discovered.

Washington, June 4. The dis
covery of a new counterfeit $10
gold certificate of the 1907 series

priest or some papal politician
it would be interesting to
know whet"her or not the or-

dinance won Id have been so
rigidly enforced Those cit-

ies and towns which have not
already established such a
censorship as has been
established hi Bowling
Green should rememher
that free speech is one of the

was announced today by theIt is never good form for a secret service. It is not as fine-
ly executed as the genuine note,
but is likely to prove very de-
ceptive. It is stated.

man to pose as too inncent.
A man proposes, woman sup

When in Salisbury, make our Store your headquarters.
We are always glad to be of service to you.poses, that is if she thinks she

will.
most vital safeguards ot this A man may be a hero as a lov.The man that is perfectly con. republic ana snould resist ; er, but seldom as a husband.

tented with the world is too good
for it.

JPs rsn ot Weather?Every century prides itself
that it is better than all other

mBmmmm - . i,iMii. m,centuries. Boes it out your energy, disturb your stomach or bring
you near prostration? The well man isn't afraid of heat. 1 r Ig List Your Poll aridI J .WWThe pessimist admits him sell tf uo it is trying on the weakened body

a failure. I) BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH
i' ' 3 Get your digestion in order, remove all irritation, diipel allA performance today is cash

in hand; a promise of tomorrow
j Ktscp.Rtion. rut yourself in shape to enjoy toe summer with a

'.rood tonic.

PERUNA INVIGORATESis only a note of hand.
ff rt' ctaditions (catarrh) that make you weak It freshen the blood.The shortest road to happiness i

upjwiea jusc wnat you oeea to ntr ther iVd- - ' tne nerves, ana a 4vav --; .o soon vitn oonndenceis to be content where you are
and with what you have.

5 Liquid or tablet form whichever is most convenient willI "5- V 5 .d? 8 e i Trim i u vrn Vi 7 f Vi

When people
' love you they

cheat you i when they fear you The Parana Company, Colambua, Ohio

they let you cheat them.

Property for
Taxation.

All poiR aud property muist
bfj listed for taxation during
the month of May. 1917.

Any person, firm corpo
ration not listing within th
prescribed time will be uh
ject to the fines and penalties
provided by law.

By order Board of Com

missioners.
K. B.. WEAVE,
County Auditor.

5-2- 3 2t.

The people that we come in
contact with during our every
day lives influence our thoughts L! G GENERAL STOREnt oto greater extent than most peo
pie are willing to admit. Alexander Hamilton v "VAll centuries until the nine-tfipn-

th

belonged to man. The iHrst Secretary of theTreasury7 nc waJ Pm

nineteenth cuntury was wo

man's. The twentieth century
is children's century as well 'as
the thought century.

Man has three creators, God
himself and his fellows. Pew
realize the extent to which we are
made by the great mass of hu
manity of which we are part.

A Full Line oi General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
yon want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce
merit to most of us. You'll S AVE.MONEY.

Fall and winter goods, Iheavy r weight underwear
for men and woman, alo Dress (sroods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls. Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

'

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected dock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquai
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOE,

io wore as erranu ooy
in a bank. By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable investments, became pronv
inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration
of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury. .

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world,- - begin by saving a part of your regular eanv
ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things
of life.

Start an account with us this, week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to
college or make profitable investments.

Multiply your money in our care.

' A fairly large nose is a sign of
an active, progressive .disposi-
tion; one that "gets ahead" in
the world, and is a good sign, if
not too pronounced. A long
straight nose denotes a fine,
high spirited nature, and a small
nose is indicative of lack of ener-
gy and temperament.

Sale of ?a!uaHe Farm

Pursuant to an order ami up ree of the
Superior I ourl in H e inciter t milled Mhr-iar- et

: (isiillier Robert Manin Sh-f'ti- et,

Jolm S:siiii-- t Jci t :iOict M.-ni-

Sntriel, .lr . !if - alri. t- - V st, Kdna
est. I mt i :i(Vi( !, Anhnr S.ttict

ami Louis- - "iifiifr, In its-at-la- w of L M.
Campbell, decease'!, a)pointing ilie in del-signe- d

commissioners to sell the eatate oi the
lateD. M C ampheil, tlie undersigned wi
sell at peblic auction, to the highest bidde
on THURSDAY. JUE 21, 1917, afclJ
o'clock M., on the premises, at th- - kfte
home o D M C?amplell. he following de-
scribed real estate to-wit- .:

One tr;ict of lnnd in Scotch Irish Town-
ship, on South Yadktn River, and bounded
as iolloAVb: Beginning at a stone on th
bank of tfor.th Yadkin River and runs S.
II dig. E 2GU poles to a stone, Cartner'H
corner; theme.vi 8fJ dea. E HOpoUst..
i stone; i hence N. 5U deg. E 6 poles to a
tone t n the bank of the river; thence with

the meanders of said i iwr to the beginning,
containing 209 acre more or less 7 hja i8'
a valuable tract of land, in a high of
cultivation, and has several thousand dollar-

s-worth of limber on it. a preat deal of
which can be used for bni!din purposes

If it is desiied, th 1;.ihJ will be made
into several tracts and hold as sucb, and
'hen as a whole. Term? t sale one-thir- d
;i) cash, the balance in ix months with
..pproved security, with interest from date
oi sale.

Now is the time to pure!.: so a valuable

TOALISBURY BANK'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, C.
f. s
S 3

5

&awpw e tout's wrarntv.i;

i
5

; W ! ) Wm Only one night Memphis to Texas ttBPSS
W&M Wo missing connections entire train runs through, Mettiplus ??ZMP$$MWM to Texas. Leave Memphis 10:10 p. m. Arrive Dallas 12:17

next noon, Ft. Worth 2:00 p.m. Another through train

; An Ambition and a Record i

; 'J'HE needs of the South are identical with the needs
I of the Southern Railway: the growth and success of one means I

J the upbuilding of the other. sj J

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilege not J

accorded to others. i

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to soe that J

reervicc. $4Mivs. Memphis 9:35 a.m. Enjoy our famous dimnr c
LOW FARE5? TO TFJT AS .I unity of interest that is born of between the public and I

' the railroads; to see perfected that fair aad frank policy in the manage- -
H. S. Sutton. D. P. A., 109 West 9tii Si--.. 'Jaattanoo

f mn, and prospective purr-iater- s may con-
fer with W A Bristol. E,q , fitatesville,h.C . or Jones & Clement, Winston-- -
lrnN ",r R" Lee Wn,,t. Salisbnrv.
N. C. Title perfect and the purchaser will
get a court tiile.

Sale will be left open for an increase bid
as now provided bv law

This May 12, 1917.
J H. Clement,
W. A Bristol,

Commissioners.
E. B J xes. Winston-Sale- m, N. C,
i Lee Vv right, Salisbuiy N. CM

A ttornevs.

Wake up, Mr Merchant.

The great bulk of retail busi
ness now going to the city is ex
elusive evidence that the county
merchants have gone to dream
land and during their "snooze"
the wide awake mail orderhouses,
like a theif at midnight, through
the intelligent use of printers ink
have stolen the jewel and are
now enjoying he fruits of their
intelligence, at the expense of the
country towns. Through our
neglect the city's exerting an
.influence over the country thatis
sapping the very life blood out of
home enterprises, killing- - off the
allurements of country life and
destroying rural advantages.
We, know of two young women
from Yadkinville.who only a few
days ago went to the city and
spent near one hundred dollars
for merchandise", while, the home
merchant keeps his goods on the
shelf apparently unaware of the
flow of money from the country
to. the cityllt is up to the mer
chants of the, smaller towns to
.wake'up'j use a little printers ink,
take a part in community affairs
and encourage the upbuilding of

that which leads to the better-
ment of tiiir surroundiugs. Yad-

kinville Ripple.

ment of railroads winch xnvttes the confidence of" governmental J

aeencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it J

to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finally -

. To take jts niche in the body politic of the South alongside of
other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South." ft THE GLOBE NURSERIES,
BRISTOL, TEMN.-VA- .

Wholesale and Retail Brewers of General Nursery Stack.
Organized 1903. Cap tal $50,000.

TRADE WiTH A RELIABLE RUBBERY. HO EFFORT
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS,

Agents Waited. Salary or C; mmisHon.
Read This:

Richmond Va., Nov. 25th, 1916
The Globe Niti series, Bristol, Term

Gentlemen: 1 rad the very best success in all my deliveries at all points- -

The people were so pleased that I did not have a single objection You know

The Peoples Katisoal Bank
SALISBURY. N C

Doe a general banking.. business anJ cor-dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR :r!CENT infer sev ;v t tree mjnihs in onr savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, careful, aad confidential atter
tiofi given to all business entrusted o us.
N B. McCanlefis,

. f. Bnsbv,
Pident. Cashier.

J D. v. orwood, John Mcranl .
Vice-Presiden-

L , Asst ( asltier-D- ,

L. Ga8kill, Vice President.
Southern Railway System that this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree were

alf in nice condition. Yours truly, (Signed) G. W.'Puiaen.


